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CHARLIE'S INFAMY.

The Brote'a Appetllwai Cruelty to ITIa
Tbooatilleaa Bride.
Thcro ii a ctrtnin Ciieoo brido who
recently decided thnt her husband was
n rtnfpflin3 bruto nnd went liorna to
inutber for a peculiar-anniinsual rea-oThe mother wni Awakened jnst before dnwn one morninK last week by a
aonnd of sobbing and weeping ontfide
her own uleepitiff room dwir. Her horror and astontHbiuent at diseoverinR her
only dtinghter in Mio depths of apparent
J
;i desolation and despair can well be
"Charlie was
to me, "
wailed the bride of a month or
iiiotirnftilly,
"and to I caito
cm-n-n--

euteriptlon

Payablcln Advance.

Alwo

therc-alwn-

ts

home."

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY,

"lint

whnt did Chnrlio do-- thr
wretch I" inqnired the mother, rendy
FEDERAL- to blame the hnaband on Reneral
Delcate ta ConrM
tj. B. Fru.oa
To this qnebtiou, however. th
....Governor
il. A. Ot.ro
Secret .11 y brido returned no answer save l.itkr
.....'..........
Uee. U Wallace
Cbier Justice weeping. Then the mother, faelin timt
W.J. Milit
Associate
the case was beyond her, adininiter.-i- l
J, W. Crunliiekor
Associate
a nerve restorutivo and awoa the
Cuae. Leland
Asocltst8 bride's father.
Joe at. MaFie
Associate
Vrank W. rarkcr
"Now, my child," began this indiSurvcyor-Oendra- l
QMlnkr Vaan
vidual, speaking with the authority of
A. L. Morrlajis. .. . ...United States Colector ono who had
settled all her diíiicnític
Ü. S. District Attorney
W. D. chlldora
from the time she conld Walk, "tell me
Marshal
fc. M. Ferakor
Deputy U. S. Marshul immediately whut that wretch ;f :i
C. Codaluston
U. B. Coal Mine Inspector hncband of yonrs has done and ha thai!
J. W. Fleming
!Bci
enffer for it whatever it is."
51. R. Otero , Santa Fe
lt'.
n. T. HobartSanta Fe. ..... .Kcc. Land OíUci
The bride's Brdor coole.1 percept i b!y
li.Sbilr'nao LusCruoes. ... .. He. Lamí Oflict Her voice was almost steady as the
Offlce
H. D. Bowman Las Cruces.... lire. Laud
her story.
Ko. Land O.Hue
Howard Lelandiltosercll
sho commenced bitter!- -,
"Well,"
0(Pc
Land
Kco.
(Jee. R. ttroyor Kesirell
eyes flashing at the remembrKtiíe í f
her
onlce
J"cFox Felsem
W .vr ho rapto a
Kec. Lund C&ce her wrongs, "Charlie was ont very Ivt.'
lust ni'ht, and I thought I'd
l tt
TEEEITOEIAL.
and and say something to l.im
l
'."
K L. Bartlett ...
when he came home. I had tlioti.l'.t
Dlst. Attorney tliHt so long as Charlie was gcins to
ha. A- Bp'.o Smla Fa
ir
Las
Cruce
, Jho. D. Uryaa
so Into home I'd I'd fix np my
"
Albuqueniuo
.
T.A Finical.
a little. 8o, when Charlie Rut
T. a. Hotllo Silver City
into bed in the cpnre room, I jntt
"
. V. I.onx, Us Ypí
everything bnt Lim and went in
"
Jean Franklin Roswell
there.
And and" bitter
subbing
'
. AIxaa4r,Sooor o
asnin "I forgot all aboot tbo bca.ity
J. Leaky. Rn'on
nitiik I had on and went right in with
b. F M'ttkaw, Lincoln
Librarian it upon me. And" a perfect pnrosj m
Segura.
Ji"
Clerk 8uprenie Court
of tears half drowned her words at t'.H
aao. Wylly
Sup. Penitentiary point "Charlie must have tliorght I
hoiai
B. M.
Ceuertil
Adjutant
Wnlton
Vf. H.
was a g'ocBt. and he threw a pillow ct
Treasurer me." Chicago Inter Ocean.
Samuel r.ldodl
Auditor
jirin-clple-

.

I'J

Solteitor-Oenern-

-

tcr-go- t

Marcelina (Jarcia
X. C. do Buca
Jao. B Clark

Supt. Public Instruction

FIGURES WITH FINGERS.

Coal Oil luHpecter

..Puhllo I'rinier
OOTI HT OF PEIVATE LAUD CLAIMS.
j.huIi It. Bcei of Iowa, Chief Justice.
AaioiHA-rJuanees Wilbur F. Stone, of
CUrade; Taenia C. Fullor. of North CuroM-su- i
William M. Hurray, of Tjiniessoe; Henry
C luu, of Kansas.
utthew O. Reynolds, of Missouri, U. S.
Allot n4".
,
COTUTY.
T. F. Farnswgrth .. .. .County Commissioner
County Ccunnlitoner
jli f, Taylor
... .....County Cuuiinisslunvr
W K. Marfil.
B.'a LuaJrun
Prelmte Judijc

J. D. Hnlhei

'

.

Prbiite

Clerk
Anwasor
Bheria

U. MeAninch

It

G.W. U. Carvil
JaistfJIC l;:lr...

cltusl iupcilntendoiit

T Link
L. Biiruiido,

U

jib

Treasurer
Surveyor
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-

PEECISOl".
M

Jmticc of the P::cu
Contable
g. H.trdin
takosl Directors M. L. Gumaion, F. F. Fer-rl- f
aud John Robton.
W.

Miiratlt

M.

Contuern PjoiSc Eailroad.
Lor4.hu rg Time 1 able.
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EA8TCOUND
T:a

"""yroiiiruaenPaeiPoTiioe.
T.

TI.

of be Roumn Jtnmernl Stetu- cd of COUDtlciC.
Hold ynnr hands tip before you, palms
outward, thmnLs at an acoto angle,
on the left. Little finger I ; little
finger and ring fiuger II ; little finger,
ring finger and middlo finger III; all
the fingers of the left hand IIII : nnd
tiie hand und thntub at an ecu to angle
form V. In place of the IIII yo'i may
use the fonrtii ti:itr from the kit, etill
holding the thumb at au acute an0'!e.
he-gi- n

and you havo IV.
Now pafs to the right hand. Holding
the thumb and the hand at the same
angle as before ve have VI ; by usin
the incbis and tue middle finger we t'et
VII, while the thnmb and the three
large fingers malta VIII.
Now join the two V's made by the
thumbs, inverting ono, and we have X,
or 10. Then nso the X with tlm last little finger before it and it will gtae IX.
The combinations following X are
The forefinger of the left hand,
with tbo thnmb at right angles, make
perfect L; the little finger of the left
hand curved toward tbo thnmb makes
C, the initial of centum (1U0), and so
on with the hundreds. Now join the
two thumbs with tho forefingers, or
two V's inverted, and yon have the
hieroglyphics complete. Philadelphia
Times.

GOODMAX.

Pin, and Tkt. At.

Hla Hair Turned Black.
There have been aaveral instances of
a man's hair turning from white to
black. One of the most notable perhaps
Hallway
Arlaona A er Jieiioo
was that of an engineer in the fir o deHOIlTUaODXD
e.u. partment
of Louisville.
His age was
. 1:1:15
3.0". bo, and he was on duty during a treLrillur
.
Iuuou
. 4:16
"
mendous fire for 15 consecutive honra.
riutou ...
The epray wat constantly flying from
aOCTBBOOBD.
A.M.
the hose, and ho became, in consequence
.
:r of
the lowness of temperature of the
(ifion
Wunran
10 :
" ""
atmosphere, covered from head to fuot
with ice. He wore a rkullcap and a
helmet on the top of that, so that his
head was the warmest part of his body
and not at all exposed, though his eyeM. D.
M.
brows and whiskers became wet and
were frozen stiff. Tho afternoon after
the cxposnre his hair, which had became gray eight years before and had
H', Mexico for three yeurs been white, turned perordibur
fectly black. Louisville Post.
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Willing Slave.

A pretty saying of an army officer is
reported by an exchange. He married
in 1865 tho daughter of a man whose
whole heart was in the canse of the
southern negroes. The marriage has
been a very happy one. "Were you so
much interested iu the slavery question
when I knew ycat" asked a college
friend, who had not seen the officer for
80 years.

"Yes, but I clid.n't.tsli.iAirtch abdui
Both Have Dlaaapdeare.
s
old daughter bad
been troubki with conspitatlon from
her eallest iDfancy. Of late she bad
arashoaber banda and urms. She
has taken three bottle.? of Hood's
-

"Our

tbrcc-year-

Sarsaparilla and the constipation Is
entirely cured and the rash has disappeared." Isaac N.Coneut, Duran-go- ,

1,

1

Cs-nt-

;n

The gold placors existing In the
it, ""wag tifo reply. "But after I mot
my wife's father I became a strong counties of Santa Fe, P.io Arriba,
abolitionist, and very soon after I met Taos, Mora, western Colfax In New
her I became
slave!" Detroit Free M:xico and elsewhere will In the near
Press.
future be worked by more modern
methods and will no doubt prove very
lie Differed From Her.
Some of
She I see that acme doctors have de- nroOtable to the Investor.
cided that paralysis is a consequence of these placers have already produced
overuse of the parts affected.
almost fabulous wealth, and nuggets
He I don't see how yon can have of very Dure gold have been found,
any fuith in that connection, my dear,
varying in value from $500 to $1,200.
when yon know yon are free from paNew Mexican.
ralysis of the tongue.
Boston Conrier.
Wolves, or coyotes, arc killing
In ancient times and among inland calves and colts up In tbe northern
peoples the poesersion of a salt spring end of the county, and several crack
was recorded as a special gift of the
becu employed by ranch
gods. The Chaonians in Epirns had one shots have
J". E. Col
which flowed into a stream where there men to hunt them down.
were no fish, and the legend was that lard of Hillsboro, Is up there looking
Heracles had allowed their forefathers for a wolf "alp or I wo, for which the
to have salt instead of fish.
rnn'brtien offer 50 apeice. Hillsburo
'
Advocate.
The income tax In India is levied on
ftpnln t.rratewt Neeil.
all incomes of 33 and upward, and
Mr, U. P. Olivia, of Barcelona
cióle 3
Ortetla.
then only one man in 700 comes within
Spain, spends his winters at Aiken, S
its scope.
efe.
0. Weak nerves had caused severe
A Xnrrow Kxenpe.
On
paitis In the back of his head
Thankful words) written by Mrs. using Electric
Bitters, America's
ÜfcW MfcílC
Ada E. Hart, of Groton, S. D. "Was creatcst blood and nerve remedy, all r.ORDsnL'RO
taken with a bad cold which settled fain soon left him. He says this
on my lungs; cough set In and Unally grand medicine Is what bis country
Four needs. All America knows that it
terminated In consumption.
doctors. gave nie up, eayirg I could cures liver and kldory trouble, purifies ti
live but a thorti time. I gut'c niypelf tho blood, tones up tho stomach,
op to my Savior, determined If I could strengthens the nerves, puts vim. vignot stay with my friends on earth 1 or and new life into every muscle,
would meet my absent ones above. nerve and organ of the body. If weak
My husband was advised to get Dr.
Ft PASO, TEXAS
tired or ailing you r.ecd it. Every
King's New Discovery for consump- lwttle guaranteed,
only 50 cents.
tion, coughs and colds. I gave It a Sold by all Druggists.
1
trial, took In all eight bottles. It has
"Our baby was sick for u mouth
cured me, and thank God, I am saved
and now a well and hcilihy woman." with teverc cough and catarrahal
OFkicr.HS:
fever. Although we tried many remiJ. 3. RAYNOLM, President.
Trial bottles free at all drupglst.
M.W. FLOURNor. Vice PraoldeBt
tí ies she kept getting worse until we
U.
8.
STBWAimCmhler.
J. F. WILLIAMS, At.jCah!
Recular size 50c. sod $1.00, GuaranreCough
used
One
Cure
Minute
it
1
teed or price refunded.
lieved at once and cured her iu a few
conrtEsi'OHDF.NTs:
Governor Murplrey i iu receipt of a days." H. I,. Nance, Prin. High
letter lroni Washington staling that School, IlluiTdale, Texas. Roberts & C!hemieni National P.ank
ew foik
4
4J
the secretary of war had authorized Leahy Mercaullla Company.
First National Hunk
Chies(f
the expenditure of f 15,000 in the reBank, Limited
.SanFrancistO
On
Every
llottie
habilitation of Whipple Barracks at
Prcscott, tho work to be expedited as Of Philoh's consumption: cure Is this
rapidly a9 possible. Tos permanency guarautce: "All wc a.--k of you is to
of the contents of this
of the post is assured, and it will not use
be long before n troop will be quar- bottle faithfully, then if you can say
you are not bencllled return the bol
tered there. Tucson Citizen.
THE
lie to your druggist and he may refund
- Never before has the orange crop of
the price paid." Price 25cts., 50 cts.
the Salt river valley looked better and $1.00. For sale by McG rath Bros.
than at present and the yield will be
Kodol Dyspepsia Vi re cures dyspep-M- a
heavy. It Is conservatively estimated
because its ingredients are such
that the crop will bo fifty carloads and
it can't help doing so. "The
that
will
be
shipments
made
that the first
upon It as a master
as early as October 20tb. Several new public can
remedy for a'.l
arising from
UHuiYMed Profits. $8,500
proves come In bearing this year.
M.
d.gi.s!ioii.'' James
impel feot
Iiisbce Orb.
Thomas, M. D , in Aniericau Journal
That 1 hrol Lliie UcAdjche
I'oreign Kxnhanjre nought and Sold.
of Health, N. V. Roberts & Leahy
you,
you
Wave
if
Would quickly
MEXICAN MONEY Bought and Sold. Money to Loan on Good Security at
Comi'.wiy.
Mercantile
Dr. King's New Lire Pills.
used
Current Rates of Interest.
Ti ll Vour Sikter
Thousands of sulTcitrs have proved
their matchless merit for sick and A beautiful complexion is an Imposnervous headaches. They make pure sibility without good pure blood, the
blood and strong nerves and build up sort that only exists in connection
Easy to take.
your health.
Take with good indigestion, a healthy liver
Karl's clover root tea
thetu. Only 25 cent. Money back if and bowels.
acts directly on the bowels, liver and
not cured. Sold by all druggists. 1
kidneys keeping them in perfect
George Curry took Jacob Flore, tbe health. Price 25 cf. and 50cts.
For
murderer of A. J. DcMules, over tu sale by McG rath Brothers.
Alamogordo with hitu and It appears
thoroughly
be will be tried over there. The . Kodol Dyspcpsi i Cure
aid
from the
food
without
digests
pormurder was committed in that
same time heals
tion of Dona Ana county, which I stomach, r.nd at the
now Cloro, and a legal point has and restores the diseased digestive
organs. It Is the only remedy that
arisen as to jurisdiction.
does both of these things and can be
i
George Crocker, second
relied upon to pcrniant iy cure dyspepdent of tbe Southern Pacific company, sia. Roberts & Leahy Mercantile
has presented to the employes of the Company.
Sonora road a library of &50 volumes
l)oc Thin Ntrlke Youf
of standard works that have recently
nauseatinK
Muddy compactions,
been placed on tho shelves of the breath come from chronic constipalibrary in the station at Nogales.
tion. Karl's clover root tea Is an abcure and has been sold for fifty
solute
The case of tho territory of
vs. M. S. Hart, iate coal oil In years on aa absolute guarantee. Price
spector, and bis bondsmen, was sub 2Scts. and 50cls. Ftr salo by McGrath
mitted on briefs. The attorneys are i'.rothcrs.
Solicitor General E. L. Iiartlett for
Irritating stinjs, biles, scratches,
the territory and Hon. II. E. Twuch- - wm:nrk nuil rnt4 aoilborl nnd hi aled
by DeWMti'e V.lt'ch Hazel Salvo. a
ell for the defendant.
FreighUud Expresa Matter Hauled with Cure and Delivered wltk Ditpatcn.
sure and safe application for tortured
RobThe fruit shiD'uents by the Mesa flesh. Beware of countcrfeiis.
Passenger Serviat Uaexosllsd.
packing companies are daily croing erts & Leahy Mercantile company.
New
Concord
Coaches
First clatutock.
Eiperieneedand CarsfnlDritsri
larger, the shipments last week hav
lo Y'ltl Know
ing averaged about 200 crates daily. Consumption Is preventable? Science
N. B. Commercial travelers with hearv mmnl.
j t
Thompson seedless grapes are being has proven thst, lit d also that neglect lot terms, eto.
Is suicidal. The worst Cold or cough
sent to Los Angeles.
can be cured with Shiloh's cotish aud
Governor Murphy has begun to consumption cure. Sold on positive
make out his annual report, which guarantee for oer fifty years. For
will Include a complete history of sale by McGrath Brothers.
mines and mining In Arizona, the reOne Minuto Cough Cure quickly
sult of study for a number of years by
cures obstinate summer coughs and
Professor Wake.
colds. "I consider It a most wonderCj
Tho Hillsboro Advocate says that ful medicine, quick and safe." W.
B
the county commissioner of that W. Morton, Mayhew, Wis. Roberts
- CD
couuty agree to donate 1250 for a & Leahy Mercantile Company,
bridge across tbe Jaralosn on tbe Lake
How I Yonr Wife?
Valley road, provided the freighters
Has
she
lost her beauty? If so, con- - LLJ
and their friends contribute $100.
stlpatloD, Indigestion, sick headache
"Navajo county, Arizona, which ex- are the principle causes. Karl's clover
a,
tends 270 miles from north to south, root tea has cured these Ills for half
century.
Price 25cts. and 50cts,
has only nine saloons, it must be a Money
refunded If results are not sat
long time between drink up there.
Isfaclofy.
For sala by McGrath Bros
Co'
Florence Tribuue.'
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' The governor has appointed Mike
Quickly cure constipation and re
ofbuild and Invigorate the entire system
practical!! alt the fourta on land
board
of
territorial
the
Ohl
a
member
icie ol tue territory.
never gripe or nauseate DeWitt's
nooD'e Fills are
and of equalization to All tbe vacancy
AUbuiU.;. entrnatod to bin. will receive
Early Hirers.
Little
A.
Roberts &
Capt.
E.
of
by
death
caused
the
only
to
pills
Sarthe
takewltu Hood's
Leahy Mercantile Company.
Cutler. Sliver Dült.
New Mexico saparilla.
2
Col.

-

CD

nation before rerrlvlng their appoint" a woxniiir.ri. crnn or diarrhoea.
uittiu, It Is probable that Mr. Dillon
would never have tscn appointed. A rroiuln.,t Vlrclaia utor llxl Alamoat
IWn tp, bat Wm ht
f.arucbar g
km. a ta Par-faNew Ketiro. The esauiluer on gun plays would
Health hr Chamberlain's Colla,
THE
A man
bnve marked him deficient.
holer and lilarrhem Kemedr. Bna
III Kdltorlnl.
who will cover an opponent with a
PUDL1SHKD KKUKYS.
no and then look away could never Kruro tlir- Timee. IllllMlle Va.
I suffered with diarrhoea for a lone
pus tu that Important branch of the
time and thought. I was past being
V.y DON: n. KKIIKIK.
service.
cured. I had spr-n- t so much Utile and A forl:reaurt tai tboé who Vé I o favor
money that I had almost decided to of tfie;froeoolnave cf silver. Miuers, Prns- Mr. T. J. itrown, foreman, for tbe give up ail hopes of recovery and await pcetora, Kanoberaand stoekmea.
Subscription Fricc.
fininond A company wus In the city the result, but notlcln tre advertise
mentor Chamberlain's Colic, cholera
.
Months
.:..; . .1)00 lliix week, aud told ll? Libkkal of and
lree
Music Eyery
diarrhoea remedy and also some
. I Ti the experience
Mix Months
i
bis
bTu
with
he
had
test imonials Mai up how some wonder-derfu- l
)
One Tear
cure hart t;en wrought by this
cowboys, who had the small pox.
Hubserlptton Always Parshleln Advance.
Ueorge Oweti'. caniu duvvn with the remedy. I decided to try tt. After
liking i lew dose I was entirely well
disuse ou uu ruueli, where It was Im- ni that trouble,
and I wish to say
possible 10 give him the nursing and runner in my readers and
s
Tiik people of SiWcr City are en- lrearijcnt he would have received in
that 1 am a halo and hearty
sLiid.
deavoring toorganire I'xnl building a hospital,
mail today and feel as well as I ever
and he died. Tne olber did
In itiv life. O. R. Moohk.
Sold
and loan asrociation.
beys who bad becu exposed were scut ry Ragle drug mercantile company.
Of tbe must pi pulnr
t.rsnds.
Tn newly organised, grand lodge to Dewing where they could receive
Mr.
ltrowu
nursing
aod
treatment.
8. KlTTHKHI-Oftof the Ancient Order of Uultr-- Work
k CO.
Moreno) .
men, for New Mexico and Arizona located them lu a bouse and hired
Arlxons
paycompany
nurocs
doctor,
a
and
the
fluids i is regular meeting la Silver
ing all expense. Alter u few daj s Mr.
City next week.
lirown came back froto the ranch again
ÍÍext Monday Is Labor l)av. Gov and found that Lee Reed bud been out
Ino Win..,, Kentucky
ernor Otero has Issued a proclamation of bed aud out the door, uot knowing
Whiskies.
making It a legal holiday In this terri how sick he was. Mr. Brown had the
I'isnch Dnnnlics nnd lm.
up,
doors
and
wiudows
nailed
hired
tory. Notwithstanding the proclama
, ported
tion It is probable that most of the more nurses, so the boys could be
C.'fars.working people In the territory will watched all tbe time, aud did everything In his power to save them. All
celebrate the day by laboring.
be could do could not save Reed, aud
VlnoFlno. Whr .Wrl rfé K
Dreyfus caso still drags Its he mourned over hi death, for he aud
Ti!
ifucky. Cona
Weary way along In the French court Reed bad been together many years
Fran",yP"nslD1portdo.
,
liko
brothers.
Tbe other
ct Iléones. The testimony now being and were
NOKTK ALVAHEH,
They can consider
given Is very favorable to Dreyfus. boys got well.
Ilia acquittal is, however, uncertain. themselves very lucky thai they were
Moroncl
.
,
Artsona
Jlany of the attcndenU at the trial working for such a liberal company at
think that the evidence will have do the time they were exposed to the
effect on the outcome of the trial, small pox, and that the company bad ,
Vim
in
that the court will convict bliu, no a foreman who knew what lo do un-- d
Qover
Karl's
r
Tea
Root
tbe
circumstances.
is
brought
out.
tuatter what evidence
SALOON
,
lUantM .
k
Snnford Robinson, Agent of the
J.
í'raah. tirar Skin. Cure.
and all Kruptlona of
Wednesday the Ohio democrat Steeple Rock Development Company,
Iarativa Nerva
.i ""lS,i,An aareibla
haolnta
by all
8AIITORI8 A C.tttBASCO, Prop..
held their convention at Zanesvlllc for who also represents Mr. Wessenonnn
drumrfita at JlBc., 60c andtniarantaa
ai.OO.
nominating
a ticket. 0 New York, the owner of the Labra
tbe'purpose ot
8. C. WCLLS CO., LCROV, N. V.
aoir paoraiiToaa
The resolutions endorsed the Chicago aud Clara claims in the Steepleruck
Good whiikies, brandies, wines
and fins
platform In IU entirety and demanded District, Is now having tbe assessment
For sale by Mi;(nttrt Bros.
Havana Cígafs.
the renomlnatlon of Wm. J. Bryan In work performed on these claims for
1900. John 14. McLean, owner of the
the pending year, 18'J9, and is making
Cincinnati Enquirer, and a resident arrangements to have tbe two clains
Of Washington, D. C, w.is nominated patented.
Bpanlsh Oners onch n(fht by a ttoupo or
This property formerly befor governor.
longed to F. II. McDcrmott and Is
Trained Coyote..
considered to be quite valuable. We
Tnic president has appointed SUerlCT understand
that, after the patents arc
Morenel
Arizona
George Curry of Otero county as a procured,
the owner Intends to desecond lieutenant in one of the new velop aud work his properly.
being organised.
now
regiments
The great success of Chamberlain's
Sheriff Curry was a captain In one of
cholera aud diarrhoea remedy
DETROIT SALOON
the troops of Rough Riders and made colic,
in the treatment of bowel complaints.
a One record at Tampa.
He and bl ñas mu le it standard over the greater
troop did not get across the water to part of tbe civilized world.
For sale
The Favorito ot Morrnol, Arizona.
TWENTV-OXCuba, but he hopes to get across to by Eagle drug mercantile company.
MEALS FOR $6.00
Doublo Slump Whiskies Callfnrnla Vlnes.
"
Manila and mix up with the unasslml-latc- d
A frightful inundar
Warranted Puro Oraie Juice Forelg-Filipinos.
Will often cao!e a horrible burn,
and nmetie tia;ara A (julat
scald, cut or bruise, liucklen's Arnica
WooKljr Papers Always
A Dkmveu Ooctor says that hay salve, the best in the world, will kill
op baud. If tbu mail, don't fall.
the pain and promptly heal It. Cures LORDSBURG,
íf. MEX
E. DAVIS, Proprietor
fever will yield to the simple treat- old
sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls,
ment usually given for a cold. The felon, coros, all skin eruptions. Rest
Lordsburg bay fever victims insist pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box,.
.
. .
t
that no such an aristocratic disease as Cure guaranteed. Sold by all drug-1s1
hay fever will yield to any such
The fopitlrlnrf of watch ,
treatment as is giren for colds.
Ilurullton Clark, of Chauncey. Ga..
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
A trip to the sea shore, the Atlantic says ho suffered with itching piles
Arizona & New Mezioo Bail way
All work done in a workmnn-lik- e
coast preferred, is the best remedy, twenty years before trying De Wilt's
TIMK TABL8.
manner and guaranteed or
in their opinion, and they know, be- Witch Hazel Salve, two boxes of
money refunded.
cause they have got the fever, and the which completely cured him. Beware
Shop locatTimk Tablk
Denver doctor has not.
ed in the Arizona copper
's
of worthless and dangerous counter
No. U
BOUTU
i- store.
feits. Roberts & Leahy Mercantile
The Arizona board of equalization Company.
Juno S3 1W.
g gl
LEMON,
has lust adjourned at Phoenix. The
Mountain Time.
2 flj IHA15
TRAIN
board has fixed the valuation ot the K Jarato Vour UoiraU With Caeeareta.
(Late of -l-óh'dóhi Éngland)
STATIONS
No. 1
No 8
Cathartic, eure constipation fororer.
property in the territory at $32,500,520, lOu,Cnndy
25c. It C a O. fall, druKKiati refund money.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
71
Clifton
fl:4Ji aai S:4A a in
I,v
Which is just 1,025,980 more than It
a
M 7:lil a m 8:1(1 a m
ivortn Mouiir ...
South
4
...
7
was last year. Maricopa Is the richHlillim
7:15
8:15
a in
am
nxlUrri'i Know Mnlmcnt.
Ar! 6
(luthrlo
tw
T:1A a in 6:40 a m
est county, with a valuation of more This Invaluable remedy is one that (tullirle
7:40 a ni n:4f a m
l.v
'
5
M K:U)ani 7:1 am
to be in every household.
than nine million dollars, and Yuma ought
It 'coronado
rfhplilim
47
4
am 7:A a m
8:6
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia, Duiiuan
40
H:4 am 7:1T am
county has the smallest valuation, a sprain's,
Ar 3
cuts bruises, bums, frosted Dunoun
I,v
K:M u III 7:,VI a IU
' 2
little over nine hundred thousand feet and ears, sore throat and sore Hiiiiiiutt
SO
JJ riT3 the
:M a in 8:fiO a ui
"i
(m
ran AueT.
KINS.
10:56 am 9:40 a n
Arl 1
dollars. Graham stands Of th on the chest. If you have lame back it will fjort lbu
CORDOVAN,
3.
cure
It.
penetrates
to
It
tbe seat of
lint, with a valuation of I2,4'J5,CC2.1)8.
the disenso. It will cure stiff joints
Timk Taui.k
The territorial tax rate In Graham and
contracted muscles after all remooiso
:í.sípoiice,3 soles.
!:
No. 14,
3
county will bo thirty cents on the edies have failed. Those who have
0
XOHTH
WORKING
'i.'
hundred dollars.
lcen cripples for years have used BalCP
June S3, 1SH9.
m
i
lard's snow liniment and thrown away
thaik tiiaik
crutches and bcpn able to walk Mountain Timo.
Editou DcM: II. KzD7.it, of the their
3
as well as ever. It will cureyou. Price
KO.S
STATIOifd.
ho, 4
Lordsburg
Liberal, will have to 50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle Inl.burg
m'll:(l6 a m
p
1:16
Ar
hedge on some of the unkind thing he drugstore.
i
20
1:10 p in 11:1 a IB
I.v
SiiB'inlt
2:00 p m lí:4ñ p m
20
Diimian
has been saying abont Fccos Valley
:(
p IU :M:W p Pi
To Car Coaatlpatloa Forerer.
luoKU
Ar
7
2:ffi pnil ):I0 pin
peace officers. After be reads up on Take Cascarela Canil Cathartle. 10o or Ba Sliolih.n
Over One Million t opla wni tb
a.
!:Mlpm
l:Hlpig
Comnuclo
K
cüre,
C
O.
(all
to
C
uruguisis refund mono.
Sheriff Stewart's record, be will have
"
pm 1:M ptu W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Outlirl
t H:(IA
8:10 p lu 2:00 )i m
Ar
Oullirio
fow Orer Fifty Vaara.
to admit that Eddy count has an
All our hoe- - ro eq-!- Iy
8:4(1 p m 2:30 p m
sctlcfactory
6
South Kidinif ...I.
9:4."i p ui! 2:40 p m
2
Am Old AndWkll-TrucdRkmkdThey give the k at value for tb moneT.
North Sluing.... "
officer par excellence. One that will
(1:10 p in
6
a
THay
4:IS
nr
aba
la
style
and fit.
atoal
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup bas Clifton.........."
light at close quarters, too, and that
Their wearing e iai'tlae are anmrnaaard.
Used for over fifty years by 'Trains stop on slRnal.
been
prtcx-- are unl( rm,
The
aa aula.
almost always gets his man. Carlsbad millions of mothers for their children
From f i to 5 J- seveJ orar rthcr makes.
Trains ru n dully except Sundays.
tV
U your deaku- cmaot supply you m caa. told by
A reus. He has read up' on Sheriff while teething, with perfect success.
All Trains will rcJuoe speed to IU uillct pér
dealer, whnee name wdt shortly appear here
In "York Canyon.
Stewart's record and knows he Is all It soothes the child, softens the irums. Hour
ppiy at cuoe.
wauiuu.
all pain, cures wind colic, and Is 1 A 2 Pasonger Trains.
rliht. He has studied the record of allays
remedy
the
best
for
Diurrhiua.
Is
RATES',
PASHKHORIl
Sheriff Dow, who was murdered In pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druii Clifton to North
Slillnir
1.30
'
" Boutli HidlUif.
the streets of Eddf , and he knew he gists In every part of the world,
COUNCIL
ROOMS
"
(luthrlo
.7(1
e
"
Twenty-fiv.
i.
rents a bottle. Its value is
He has studied the
was all right.
"
Coronado
He sure and ask for Mrs.
Incalculable.
York.
1.26
of
also
Higgles,
the
Sheriff
of
record
Winslow's Sotthing Syrup, and take no
; l.Mi
" ' i no I don
t,
Fecos county and is confident that other kind.
" " Punoan
Buimnlt
. a io
"
cold
filled
with
is
gentleman
that
Ch fee Wtrfei, Liquors and; Huraña
" LordHburir
. 4. 26
Tour Honróla With Cascarela,
wind. Of the other men who have Edneato
Children between five and twolve yeuri of
t'anri Cathartic, eoYC constipation forever.
Operatlo and other musical seleotions reo
been sheriffs la the Feeos valley In re 10c, too. If U C. CI. fall, draiotlaia refund money. sku uaiilot)priuu.
p.itindanf baiiraire'oarrlodfme with
aerea vacn nignt ror the entertainrare, ahd 60 pounus with each half
rent veara ha knows nothing. Where
eachfnll
ar
You are In Had Kt
ment of patrons.
three men have made records, and But we will cure you if yon will pay ni. tureucKct.
JAHKS CdlXJl'HOl'N,
.
two t,t them are cood the average is Men who ara Weak, Nervous and debiliGeneral BuperliiUuideut.
high.
tated suffering from Nervous Debility.
Dally and weekly newspapers aud othernerl
Seminal weakness, and all the effects of
evil habits, or later indiscretions,
odleulson file,
Tn Collector of Customs of this early
lead to Premature Decay, consumpjiiatrict- - the non. Moses Dillon, went which
or instantly, should send for and read
rano dusiucw tion
Into the ornee or an
For full partlcnlartesllon
if eals serrtxl all bay and all Nlghtl
the "book of Jifa," giving particulars for
gun
a
day
and
made
d borne cure. V Bent (sealed) free, by sd
i the other
Dr. Parker's Medical and surgi-e- Short Orders served. You pay only for what
sj,VLThla waa Dot exactly in me- reining
yon order.
inutile, 151 North Spruce St., Nub-titl-collecthe
After
eourseoTDasIneM.
Tena. They jmarantee a ears or no GOOD COOK
BYEIifTHINO
CLKAN
witn
, tor bad th business man covered
pay.Tbe Sunday Morning.
.
CLIFTON
AIllZOífA
L. l.OUI- -f Proprietor.
his gun, and at his mercy, he turned
en
man
the
a
look
at
bis head to
atreet, and when be looked back at
BURLINGAME & CO.,
ALVAN N. WHITE.
the business man he found the table
re retiring, it yotir Itver if
brio
Just
ASSAY
OFFICE " laboratory
was
covered,
he
and
Attorney iM Sellcltor,
had been turned,
alUk'KlfU. out of tuna and you teal dull,
doaa I
bilious, oonatlpaltd, Uka
:1bUhedliColoTmcU,186ó.
Sample byaiallor
and at hi opponent's mercy. He
All business will reoelve prompt attentlos
.xpratwiU receive prom tl nd cerelulaltealioa
thi n retired to the street, and the
4
&
Bbrpbard
Billion
Sllrer
Dulldib :cld
Offloe: flooms land
Incident was closed. It collectors of
BuUard treat.
IcncíiitratlcD Tests
And you'll be all gM I Mm morning.
customs, like their subordinates, were
8I-NXW MBllcO
CITt
ITSS-ITLawreaa St., bearer. Cala,
jequlredU) pass a civil service eiatul
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Hcnoit-Dully-

Watchmaker,

t.

and

Jeweler.

pie-bia- n
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II.

W.L. Douglas
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THE ARLINGTON.
Tlie Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable bedft

3E?roritor.
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Hot

Spris Treatment
AND

Mmi

COUNCIL OF PHYSICIANS,

Will Cure at Homo Hood Poisoning in nil Stages, Scrofula. Cancer
Cures Gu'araiffced.

tad

Ehsumatiirarf.

If suffering ironi any

form of contagious or luhcrlted Rleod rolson, Canetr- -'
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Trlvute Piscases, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Weaknest of Or
gans, jou cau be Cured at home with perfect safety at símil cost. Yea catf
secure tbe combined skill of a sin (I of Eminent Mivsfcuts and Specialists with'
a large experience and observation In treating such diseases at Hot Sprlaga
Any cse they accept for treatment who faithfully complies with dlrectlo"
Without a euro will be entitled to free board, room and treatment at their ín'
titution until cured. No nostrums or cure-ull- s
used, but special remedias
or each particular case, and to suit the particular stage of the disease. Ilen-es- t,
expert treatment Is what you need. A book of full partlculort with ques
tion blanks sent secure from obserratioh on receipt of 2 cent stamp for pesr
age.
Address
HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT CO., or P. O. Box 110.
Hot Springs, Abk.
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Ttvehs was a queer happening In
Albuquerque list week. Sdme morphine barí fee 0 stolen from a drug
store and Into police were on the Watch
for tbe thief. Ah Indian, known all
over tile feoUntry BÁ Antonio Alache,
T. A. FalVey and family relurned who hud been well educated In eastern schools; barkened to be in town.
from California yesterday.
A policeman saw Lira and befan inopen
next
will
Lordsburg
school
The
áüoút hita and hi! habits.
quiring
Monday. Tbe little ones are ready
Apache thought the questions were a
for it.
trifle Impertinent and refused to
Dr. Davit and rádllly,. who have answer him. The pollcctóáo
went
been In California for some week re and bunted up the chief and reported.
B'oni'e
Tuesday niorolng.
lumed
The chief told hlril to bribg the man
D. M. Evans made an El tfa") tflp before him. The policeman secured
this Week with a couple of car loads the aid of another policeman and
of high grade Stein's Pass silver ore.
arrested him without a warrant, and
Gordon McLain aud family carao in brought him before the chief, who
Tuesday morning ft on their visit was holding out In Ziegler's cafe.
With
Mrs.
McLaln's relatives tn After inspecting him the- chief told
llrltlsH CfllirTnbla:
tbe policemen to turn blm loose, as be
Ür. t. A. W. Burtch's mother and was not wanted. Apache, by advice,
sifter, who have been visiting him at sued tbe policemen for their illegal
Clifton-- ,
returned to their eastern assault. The cti-- e was tried and tbe
jury disagreed. It was then left to
liOnie Tuesday.
J. D. A. Smith came down from the justice, who discharged the policeCliftott Monday, to meet bis wife, who men. Tbe Albuquerque papers devoted considerable attention to the
returned from her California trip matter,
ridiculed Apache and claimed
Tuesday morning.
the police must be sustained. It will
WV
up
me
D.
from El be well for visitors to tbe Fair this
Iteckhart
Taso Saturday; and spent Sunday look' month to be very circumspect. The
Ing over the Superior mine, with average citiscn, no matter whether be
vhlch be was greatly pleased.
is an Indian or a white man, will ob
E. W. ' ClapV returned yesterday Jcct to being arrested without a war
his month's trip W California, rant and brought before the chief of
Sroni
tries to tell ybu be 'did not have police, sitting In state lo a saloon, evi n
k good lime do not believe him. His if it Is one of the most elegant saloon.
face shows for itself1.
lo the territory.
Keltbcr will they
Tbos. Simplón rtiuroeá from bis enjoy being ridiculed by the papers if
fean Fianclsco trip Monday.
He re- they resent such treatment.
port that Harry Wriitht is getting
Tbe El Paso Herald prints the fol
along finely, that he will lose the lowing! which indicated that
the well
aight of bis eye, but that the ball will known Superior iliine Is
about to pass
be saved.
into bands that will work It. It is a
J. M. Wines came up from El Taso good proposition, when well worked:
last Saturday and Stayed lo town look-i- D. W. llccltbart and a number of
after his mining Interests until associates Including Messrs. Julian,
Tuesday, when be returned to El Paso Kohlberg, Cbarnian, Payne, McCut- bn business, and will be gone for a cheou, Rots and Chapín, met last
couple of weeks.
nighPlo discuss ways aud means to
School Trustee Gammon . secured make tbe first payment on tbe "Super
the aid of a sailor tbe other day aud ior" mine near Lordsburg, which they
bad a set of halliards rove through recently bonded for 940,000. Tbe first
tbe block at the top of the school payment will bave to bo made by the
bouse flag , pole, and when school 10th of September, and after that ore
upens the stars and stripes will agaiu can be shipped from the mine.
Messrs. Julian and McCutcbeon were
be displayed.
a committee to solicit
W. II. Wi'lianis, who has been cast appointed
The Superior Is a very
for several week, recuperating among capital.
tbe moonlight stills in the mountains famous copper property, although It
bf Tennessee, came in Monday ulgbt bas not been worked during the past
und went up to Morcnci Tuesday, to ten years owing to tbe low price of
resume bis position in the Arizona copper wbtcb bas prevailed for so long
a time.
Fourteen hundred feet of
copper company's store.
Thos. Simpson has bud drawn the work has been done and, there Is a
great deal of ore In sight, and the
new hotel that will be
fur
assay returns show that it runs 10 per
filans on the
the present site of the Owuby cent copper,
10 oz. silver and Ave dol
Louse. Tbe plans are at Clifton, but
gold. About a car load of ore
lars
in
III be seotaown befe .for Inspection
be shipped a day, and a large
la a day or so, and tbe Liheual will can
give a complete description of tbe new force of men will be put to work.
Tbe property Is owned by Tennessee
building.
parties. Jerry Wines, who recently
s
baby
old
Tbe
left an discovered- a valuable mine near
f Mrs. M. tí. Lordsburg
brDban by the death
for the same gentlemen,
McNecr, last week, died Sunday. will have charge of the work.
was
strong,
never
one
and
The little
despite tbe tctidcrest cure lavished on
Tbe train robber who was shot by
it by Mrs. VV. II. Small, lived but a tbe conductor of the Colorado Southfew d;is. The funeral was held ern last week, aud arrested, had been
Monday morulntf.
taken to tbe penitentiary for safe
Lieutenant Fred Hugbee passed keeping. He bas been Identified by
through on the east bound train Sat- Sheriff Stewart as Tom Kctcbum,
urday morning. He had been to Tuc Stewart and Ketch uru having worked
stita; resigned bis position on the rail- together for some years before Kctcbroad, aud was on bis way to Fort um became a train robber and Stewart
sheriff. Tom Ketchum is not
Hilcy, to Join tbe Fortieth Infantry,
of which rcpinietit tic bud been ap- the original "lilack Jack," who
pointed a lieutenant.
The best made bis headquarters in the Animas
His picture,
wishes of bis many friends go with valley a few years ago
as printed in the Denver papers, is
bltii:
not recognized by the cowboys who
The Mew flag pole has been raised knew Black Jack when be was In
bo the top of thft Knights of Pythias
the Animas where his name was
hew ball.- - Tbe pole is of iron, and has Christian not
Ketchuoii and where
was
b large gilt ball at the top.
It
Tom Ketchum was one of
gang.
sent Into this country many years ago ' The robber arrested bythe Sheriff
to be put oil tap of the Viola mill, but Stewart,
an account of which
never wás raised. When tbe Knights appeared In
the last LIdkhal,
concluded to builtl the hall they wen was fclso taken to the penitentiary
presented with this suit by II. E. for safe keeping. Ho
has been
JIoffiüah.
Identified as McQinoiSj otic of the
Y. tl; Siliall has branched otit in men
near
thdt was in the bt
the Mercantile bnslness. lie has Springer a few weeks ago, in which
formed a partnership with H. F.
fight Sheriff Farr and Deputy Love
at Duncan, and they have were killed, and who was reported
bpened tbe DunHn Cash Store1; where killed by Detective Reno. This Debo goods will bé sold to any one on tective Reno appears to be about as
credit. This Is an entirely distinct good help to train robbers in the
estatilliürtnent from Billingsley't store, northern part of the territory as Dewhich will continue to do business In tective Thacker is In this section of
tbe old Duncan style;
the world.
Henry Üátz, one of the prominent
W. II. Henry was In from the Johnbusiness men of Clifton, and Miss
nie
Bull mine last Saturday and
were
ííertha Welller, of Switzerland,
marrlgd In El Paso Sunday, by Dr. O. J. brought In a beautiful specimen of
Cohen, the Jewlshjrabbl. MlssWciller rock, taken from where be broke
tame acfosi tbe ocean with relatives, through Into & large cave. Tbe porarriving but a few days ago, to take tion of the specimen that was tbe
part In this event. The newly mar-fle- surface of the cate Is of lime, a water
couple arrived io Lordsburg Sun- formation1. Attached to the back of
day night and went up to Clifton this Is a large mass of copper, in
various colors of red green and blue.
Monday.
He also brought in
specimen taken
big
Ore In Yuma from an extension of the Johnnie' Bull
There was a
Wednesday luórolng. Sánguloetti's which was recently located by Bob
large store caught fire frac? some
Williams. TblS fid peculiarly heavy
source about two' o'clock In specimen erf copper ore, and the
the morning. Everybody turned out claim bidé air to be á tal a able one.
to help save tbe goods,, as the fir
J. A. Leahy baa ecmraenced tearing
could not &e Controlled. The foot fell
Inandth'éo the floor of tbe second down tbe building next door to the
story, burying at least ill rneff nnder hiVKtlih office, so long used as neat
the ruins, kllllffg all 6Í them". It Is tnaftet. He intends to build a brick
not known but there were atoro' than building' on the lot, which wllf be a
six killed. The stoci bt goods was re- counterpart of tbe
office,
cently inventoried at over 100,000. having the same frontage. This will
The building was1 owned by John be aft Important add rttoo to tfe looks
ÍJaodojfo;
of tbe town.
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min wlio (.an practiced medicine
oi giit to ktow salt from
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Biicar, re au what he says:
'i'oli do O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Mcfldrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentl1
men: 1 hive been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
ard would áty that in all my practice
and exp rlcu e have never seen

mm

Proscription

LIBERAL

WESTEHN

Boos
Coperas,

ii

preparation that Í could prescribe
wit h as much confidence of success as
I can Hall s Catarrh Cure, nianu
factured by you. Have prescribed It
a great many times and its effect is
Made from the celebrated CLIFTÓ1Í
wonderful, and would say in conclu- Ores.
Free from Antlhiony and
sion that I nr. vj yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, if they Arsenic.
would take It according to directions,
Yours Truly,
HIOII KI.ECTRICAL EMKnÓV.
L. L. GoRsvcn, M. D.
Office, 225SummltSt.
We will gte U0O for any case of
Gives more satisfactory reRults la
Catarrh thtt carl i.ot be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter- - Reduction Works than any Chemical
hnllvV..J. CimftsiY it , Props., Toledo, In the market.
U. bold by iirugt.ism. i j.
A lone freight haul saved to the ooniumart
If j on want i bay a watch, clock or di' Id both territories.
anion d, or if yoa want yoar watch re'
Prices In competition with th
paired in first clmt bape send to
Eastern
Markets.
HixsoR,
flr.b.' W. IIickox
;". llronon
Block, El Paso Texas,
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man named Gren liatterson, who
lived alone on a ranch near M.'gollon
was found murdered near his housti.
He had been shot through the stomach
and his head beaten.
Neighbors discovered and followed a trail made by
a person wearing moccasins, and
found this trail joined by others, un
til fourteen were found. It Is thought
that a few Indians have strayed away
from San Carlos, and oae of them find
ing Batterson alone murdered blm.
Word was sent to the soidlers at Fort
Bayard but tbey have loit no Indians.
The Liberal will give a pointer to
prospectors, who are famllar with cop
per prospects.
There is a large
amount of country south and west of
Shakespeare that contains copper.
This country bas been prospected over
many times, but tbe prospectors bave
always hunted for gold and silver, and
never bave paid any attention to copper. With copper at its present price,
which prlco will undoubtedly be maintained for ;riah years, many of these
bodies can be worked to a profit for
tbe copper that Is In them.
Det; ty Sheriff ti; Williams from
Las Crudes, made a trip up to Clifton
and Morcnci, returning Tuesday. Mr.
Williams Is well acquainted in that
section of the country, having sold
sewing machines through there for
many years. While there hoot word
of the location of several old acquaintances whom he Is very anxious to see
again. When be docs see them he
will put them in tbe Las Cruces jail,
so that be will not lose sight of them
again when he may want them.
A burglar has been burglaring at
Shakespeare. Some one broke Into a
bouse owned by tbe Humboldt company and stole Ave lamps and a can of
oil stored there, owned by the Knights
of Pythias lodge. O. R. Smyth, who
has charge of the company's property
discovered the loss and fastened up
tbe building. He went there tbe next
day and found it bad been broken open
again and several chairs belonging to
tbe company bad been stolen.
P. M. Chase, who was recently in
from his Animas ranch, bad a severe
attack of stomach trouble on his re
turn. He was attacked on the road.
When nearly home be laid down In
the bottom of tbe wagon, and let his
burses travel
guidance.
without
When tbe team reachc U lauch be
was unconscious. He v. j cared for.
and the Liukkal Is glad to learn is
now all right again.
Samuel T. Constable died lo Bl Paso'
Tuesday morning, and was buried
Wednesday. He was thirty years old
Mr. Constable was
and unmarried.
well known tbrottffb Ail zona and New
Mexico, as be hád travelled through
these territories for several years.
He was a brother of Harry Constable.
A TVerd1 to Atotiisra,
Mother bf cbtldreo affected with
croup or a severe cold need not hesitate to administer
ChaiuberlMfn's
cough remedy, It contains no' opiate
of narcotic lo any form and may be
given as confidently to tbe babe as to
an adult. Tbe great success that bas
attended Its use In the treatment of
colds and croup bas woo tot it tbe approval and praise it bas received
throughout the United State and ,(r
many foreign lands. For sals' by tbe
Eagle drug mercantile company.
-

"De Witt's Little Eafy lifters' did
me more good than all bftxxf medicines and other pills," writes Geo. JI.
Jacobs, of Thompson, Conn. Prompt,
pleasant,' éter gripe, the curé constipation,' irons the torpid liver to
action aod git y on clean blood, steady
nerves, a clear, brain and a healthy
sppetlte. Roberts & Leahy Mercantile compafy.'
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stantly, relievos and permanently cares
Dyspepsia, indigestion, ueaiXDura,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
8tck Head ache, Gastralgia, Cram ps, and
11 other results of Imperfect digestion.
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Notary Public. KI Paso Co., Texas.
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plowed 1Ü.-- a
rw, but be hung
hick and fretted for Teja, who would
n t go and fcn.l even bidden himself In
th' adobe hut. ungrateful blast that be
was
"Thon mnnt Btny with Mannel rtntl
sundown: tlmn como thon home together.
Thon wilt ceñid then, 'tnlo
amiu'o?' " This to ber husband.
"If nnnu'ht cl.ould happen," he replied indifferently in his Mexican
speech, and slm answered. "Cnono, "
and went alxiot her work.
Up. up, the Indian climbed over tho
long sl.ipo that led tn the herding, up
to where the nica brea!; into
cliff
and in tho deep trough fill' d with soft
sweet gras to where the sheep and
gouts were herded.
The l.iHt were
browsing on t'10 very rdp; of tlio cliffy
among tho rocks of ninny colorud clay,
which aro so I eautifnl thnt some one
has said of them that, like the dearest
woman, they can never be adequately

rd

Vondrona
that mil. ari'ln-"h tha bluossy ÍMvnwnrl Mendethl
P;lnd1d hrcti Itera,
rnrlimr.
Falling, d.ahlna. thurvl.Tlr . whirling.
XlKhtr man .f
mnilun
la the noWy, rolling oovan.

plain tn iranllKht Rllmirurln,
hwllonqnivnii;, vhtnimertng1:
Fmrrahl rUers HpikiI with '.ii'anru,
Pprny and t"ani if
l
liliiom;
Wixtar

f.'nrrpw anil

Might? mm Of roaw.-lfIMOtiflQ
U Mm beaotlful, Itrrnt wtun.
Tin ta la Ucixl Hun ickri ping.

Li

Wo fonnil her one day xsben we wcro
exploring that part of New Mexico,
making collections from the f;inna nnd
flor of the country for theRinituotiinn
lDititnto and never expecting to ce
anything to deliciongly perfect 114 that
barbaric epeclmen of Mexicnn bennty
e she stood winnowing benns in the
bade of her adobe lint Bhe wore only
the caminólo, the single gnrinent of her
people, but her brown, bare aruia were
trnog with bracelets; silver bend and
rings and earring set off her rich, ripe
beanty and acceDtnated her charms, and
corals made the dull black of her unbound hair take on tho soft effect of
relvct OKninat the roey red of ber ovol
cheek. Her perfect chin was dimpled,
rare type in New Mexico, but explained by other traces of CaHtilion
blood. And she was married to a Nn.'v
jo Indian poor Anita I
Why the girl hould have Delected
him from among a number of more
and richer rnitora no one could
tell. He was an inferior tnnn even
among Lis own people, of squat figure
and mott disagreeable features. She
was already a widow when she married
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so nicely kill a do. why, then, tho child
paid
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a
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